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INTRODUCTION
This landmark assessment and evaluation report, completed by Ostashay & Associates
Consulting for the City of Beverly Hills, documents and evaluates the local significance and
landmarkeligibilityoftheJoeE.BrownResidencelocatedat707NorthWaldenDriveintheCity
of Beverly Hills, California. This assessment report includes a discussion of the survey
methodologyused,asummarizeddescriptionoftheproperty,abriefcontextualhistoryofthe
property,thelandmarkcriteriaconsideredandapplied,evaluationofsignificance,photographs,
andapplicablesupportingmaterials.
METHODOLOGY
ThelandmarkassessmentwasconductedbyJanOstashay,principalwithOstashay&Associates
Consulting.Inordertoidentifyandevaluatethesubjectpropertyasapotentiallocallandmark,
an intensiveͲlevel survey was conducted. The assessment included a review of the National
RegisterofHistoricPlaces(NationalRegister)anditsannualupdates,theCaliforniaRegisterof
Historical Resources (California Register), and the California Historic Resources Inventory list
maintained by the State Office of Historic Preservation (OHP) in order to determine if any
previousevaluationsorsurveyassessmentsofthepropertyhadbeenperformed.
Forthiscurrentassessmentasiteinspectionandareviewofbuildingpermitsandtaxassessor
recordswerealsodonetodocumenttheproperty’sexistingconditionandassistinevaluating
the residence for historical significance. The City of Beverly Hills landmark criteria were
employed to evaluate the local significance of the property and its eligibility for landmark
designation.Inaddition,thefollowingtaskswereperformedforthestudy:
• Searched records of the National Register, California Register, and OHP Historic
ResourcesInventory.
• Conductedafieldinspectionofthesubjectpropertywiththepropertyowner.
• Conducted siteͲspecific research on the subject property utilizing Sanborn fire
insurance maps, city directories, newspaper articles, historical photographs, and
buildingpermits.
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• Reviewed and analyzed ordinances, statutes, regulations, bulletins, and technical
materials relating to federal, state, and local historic preservation, designation
assessmentprocedures,andrelatedprograms.
• EvaluatedthepotentialhistoricresourcebaseduponcriteriaestablishedbytheCity
of Beverly Hills and utilized the OHP survey methodology for conducting survey
assessments.
FINDINGS
The Joe E. Brown Residence appears to meet the City’s criteria for designation as a local
landmarkasrequiredinSection10Ͳ3Ͳ3212oftheHistoricPreservationOrdinance(BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ
3212(A)(B)(C)).ThesubjectpropertysatisfiestherequirementofsubsectionA.,whichrequires
thatatleasttwoofthesixBHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212“significance”criteriabemet.Uponconclusionof
the assessment and evaluation, the property appears to satisfy four of the “significance”
criteria: criterion A.1, A.2, A.3, and A.4. It also meets the requirements of subsection 10Ͳ3Ͳ
3212(B), which requires that: “The property retains integrity from its period of significance,”
andsubsection10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(C),whichrequiresthat:“Thepropertyhashistoricvalue.”
BACKGROUNDINFORMATION
ThesubjectpropertyislocatedmidͲblockalongthewestsideofNorthWaldenDrivebetween
ElevadoDriveandLomitasonlot4ofblock177oftheBeverlyHillstract.Theparcelisalmost
rectangular in shape and measures 85 feet along the street (east), roughly 201 feet along its
southern boundary, 84 feet along the alley, and approximately 212 feet along its northern
parcelline.AccordingtotheLosAngelesCountyTaxAssessorrecordsthepropertywasbuiltin
1930andcurrentlyhas7,157squarefeetofspacewithfivebedroomsandfivebathrooms.Itis
situated within a wellͲdeveloped residential neighborhood that contains improvements from
thelate1920s.TherearealsoafewpostWorldWarIIdwellingsconstructedonthisblockof
NorthWaldenDriveinadditiontothreeinfillpropertiesthatdatefromthe2000s.
The 707 North Walden Drive property has not been previously identified or evaluated under
anyoftheCity’spasthistoricresourcessurveyefforts.Ahistoricalnarrativewaspreparedon
thesubjectpropertybyHistoricResourcesGroup(HRG)ofPasadenaforRichardGreenbergand
the Marcie C. Greenberg Trust, the prior owners, in September 2012.1 This report provides
construction and historical background information on the property, but does not evaluate it
forhistoricalsignificance.
PROPERTYDESCRIPTIONANDCONSTRUCTIONHISTORY
Description. A building permit was issued April 15, 1930 for the construction of a twoͲstory
thirteen room singleͲfamily residence to owner, builder, and designer Rene Rivierre of Los
Angeles (Hollywood). On the same day a permit was issued to Rivierre for the assembly of a
detached garage with a small man’s room attached. The construction trade publication
1
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Southwest Builder and Contractor reported the proposed construction of the dwelling three
days earlier on April 11, 1930. According to this periodical, the woodͲframe house was to be
stucco with hardwood floors, hardwood and pine trim, an automatic storage water heater, a
gasunitheatingsystem,wroughtiron,electricrefrigeration,tilebathsanddrainboards,anda
garage. According to both the original permits and Southwest Builder and Contractor the
improvementcostofthehouseandgaragewasvaluedat$26,000.
Constructedin1930,thisSpanishColonialRevivalresidencehasastronghorizontalorientation
and is set back from the street by a wellͲmanicured open lawn, buffered plantings, mature
trees, driveway, and original flagstone stepped walkway approach to the front door gate
vestibule.Organizedaroundawalledinnercourtyard,thestuccoedstructurehastiledhipped
and gabled roofs atop one and two story wings. The main access entry, a turned wood gate
door,isrecessedwithinanarchedopeningbelowasquareshaped“tower”thatissurmounted
byanornatefinial.Ablindcorbelledcorniceandapaneledfriezewrapthetowerjustbelowthe
tiled roof eave. Punctuating the central portion of the frontͲfacing gable wing north of the
tower is a pair of French doors that are boxed by a decorative wrought iron grille set on a
stuccoedbulkheadwithflattilecaps.Southofthetower,alongthefrontoftheextendedsideͲ
facinggableroofwingisapairofwoodplankdoorsset withinarectangularshapedopening
thatisalsobehindasimilardecorativewroughtironboxedgrillesetonastuccobulkheadwith
flattilecaps.Whenthesedoorsareopenportionsoftheinnercourtyardarevisiblefromthe
frontyardandsidewalk.Halfofaparabolicarchiscutthroughthewingwallatthenorthendof
thefaçadewhileaportecocherewitharchedopeningsterminatesthebuildingonthesouth.
Fenestration includes woodͲframe and metal multiͲpane casement windows, sash, tripartite,
and fixͲpane some with wood sills, stucco sill bases, and wood beam lintels. The shape, size,
placement, and configuration of the windows vary depending on their type, location, and
glazing.Windowglassalsovariesandincludesclear,stained,leaded,bullseye,andbottleglass.
Decorative stucco clad chimneys with varied shape and size chimney vent crowns or arrestor
caps punctuate the roof plain of the multiͲlevel house. A large brick painted chimney is
attachedontothewest(rear)wallofthehouseandserviceswhatwasJoeE.Brown’sprojection
roomandisnowtheupstairsentertainmentroom.
The inner courtyard, which occupies the southeast corner of the plan, is square shape and is
coveredwithsmallstones.Anornatelytiledquatrefoilshapedfountainisthecentralfeatureof
this space while a stuccoed cantilever balcony with ornately turned wood posts and carved
bracketcapitals,tiledflooring,andwroughtironrailingsystemoverlooksthiscentraloutdoor
area. Off set to the south of the balcony is a flatͲheaded window opening with three woodͲ
frame,multiͲpanecasements.ApairofwoodͲframeFrenchdoorswithsidelitesissetwithina
large arched shape opening off the balcony. Besides access from within to what is now the
masterbedroom,thebalconyisalsoapproachedfromthecourtyardviaanornatelyglazedtiled
staircasewithwroughtironrailing.Thecourtyardisalsoframedtotheeast(front)andnorth
(side) by covered flagstone paved loggias with arched shape openings; and to the south by a
highͲrisestuccowallwithornatewroughtironfeatures.
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Theapproachtotheactualfrontdoorofthedwellingispurposelyprocessionalandstartsatthe
sidewalk and flagstone walkway to the recessed gated arched vestibule, then along along a
covered arcade adjacent the courtyard to a stepped stoop with wrought iron railing and the
ornately carved monumental wood door with peekͲaͲboo window. There is a reproduction
Della RobbiaͲstyle Madonna and Child bas relief recessedin a wall niche just inside the front
gatevestibuletothenorth.
The interior of the house is as richly decorated as the exterior with high ceilings in the living
areas, stenciled ceilings, carved beamed ceilings, terrace cotta tiled floors, a “focal point”
windingstaircasewithterracecottapaversanddecorativeglazedtilerisers,builtͲinbookcases
andcornernooksinthemainrooms,andextensivepeg/grooveoakhardwoodfloors.Thefloor
ofthesolariumthatfaceswestouttothebackyard,deck,garage,andswimmingpoolareais
pavedwithbrightlypatternedencausticimportedtiles.Whatwasprobablytheoriginalmaster
bedroomupstairswaswallpaperedwithsuedeupholstery,buthasrecentlybeenreplacedinͲ
kindwithpaintthatvisuallyreadsassuede.TheformerfilmprojectionroomthatJoeE.Brown
hadconstructedasasecondflooradditionoverthesouthernrearwingofthehousein1934
has been sympathetically adapted into the entertainment room with special surround sound,
shelving,andtelevision.Thebrickmantelandchimneyalsoconstructedin1934isstillinplace
along the west wall of this room. The kitchen area that also included a separate pantry and
butlerpantrywasrecentlyremodeledintoalargerkitchenspacetoaccommodatetheneedsof
the current owner and modern appliances. A staircase that provides direct access to the
entertainment room upstairs was added as part of the recent kitchen remodel work. The
bathroomsareratherintactwithlargeareasoforiginal1930smultiͲcolorglazedtiles,fixtures
andfittingsstillevidentandoperational.
The driveway situated along the south side of the parcel is composed of concrete squares of
varyingsizethatareslightlyseparatedbydirt(originallygrass)andleadsfromthestreettoa
three car garage at the west end of the lot. The garage also features smooth trowel finished
stuccowalls,asidefacingtilecoveredgableroof,threearchshapegaragedooropeningsalong
theeastelevation,andthreewoodpanelgaragedoorswithrecessedoctofoilshapepanelsset
inrows.Autoaccesstothegaragefromthealleywasaddedaspartoftherecentrenovation
work.Whatwasoriginalreferredtoasthe“man’sroom”onthebuildingpermitisattachedto
thenorthsideofthegarage.Thebackyardalsoincludesanoriginaloutdoorfireplace,arecently
installed swimming pool and spa, some landscaping, and a recently added paved deck with
barbeque bar and counter centrally situated within the rear “U” shape of the house. Arched
shapewindowsandcantileverbalconieslookoutontothisrearpatioarea.
TypicaloftheSpanishColonialRevivalidiomaredesignfeaturesincorporatedintotheproperty
suchasthemultiͲlevelroofformswithcentraltower;aninnercourtyardareawithembellished
fountain; arch shape openings over doors and windows; terra cotta mission barrel roof tiles;
asymmetrical façade and overall composition; smooth trowel finish stucco exterior wall
materials; focal windows boxed by wrought iron grilles; prominent chimneys with decorative
vent caps; and varied fenestration including casement, fix and sash with clear, multiͲcolor
stained,leaded,orbullseyeglass.OtherfeaturesofthedwellingincludeupperͲstorycantilever
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balconies supported by stucco and/or wood corbels; ornate wrought iron stair and balcony
railings some with stanchions; turned balcony support posts with carved bracket capitals and
beams;loggiaswitharchshapeopenings,flagstonepaving,andbeamedceilings;stuccowing
walls and other privacy walls; and privacy entrance gates with turned wood spindles and
monumentalfrontdoor.
BuildingPermitHistory.InreviewingthebuildingpermitsonfilewiththeCityitappearsthere
have been modest changes to the property up to 2013. The initial owner Joe E. Brown who
lived there with his family from 1931 to 1938 made only a few modifications including the
additionofanupstairsprivatefilmprojectionroomin1934andsomedecorativecaseworkin
thelivingroomanddiningroomin1935.ThekitchenwallswerereͲplasteredandthekitchen
cabinetswererefinishedin1958byalaterowner.Despitethisworkinthekitchenareainthe
late1950sitremainedlargelythesameinappearance.
The property is currently undergoing an extensive restoration/rehabilitation work effort to
repair and restore many of the building’s original exterior and interior features that have
deterioratedovertheyears.Thebackyardisalsobeingrenovatedwithanewdeck,yard,and
swimmingpoolwithspa.Asmentioned,thekitchenwasalsorecentlyrenovatedandexpanded
aspartofthatcurrentwork.Thekitchenremodel,whichalsoincludedtheadditionofanew
staircaseinthekitchenarearequiredthealterationofsomefenestrationalongthesouth(side)
elevation. The three wood sash windows that originally opened at the kitchen sink were
replacedwithacompatibleslightlysmallerwoodͲframetripartitetypewindow.Theelongated
bottle glass casement originally setat the second floor along the south elevation was shifted
slightlytothewestandsetinthewallbetweenthetwofloorsattheinteriorlandingofthenew
staircaseinthekitchenarea.And,toaccommodatethelandingofthenewstaircasepartofthe
exteriorstuccocorbeltrimalongthissouthelevationwaslowered.
RelevantpermitsthathavebeenrecordedwiththeCityofBeverlyHillsovertheyearsinclude
thefollowingworkscopes:
YEAR

DESCRIPTIONOFWORK

1930

Residence,architect(designer):ReneRivierre($25,000)

1930

Garage(detached)andman’sroom,architect(designer):ReneRivierre($1,000)

1934

Additionsandalterations(noenlargementtopresentground),architect(designer):ReneRivierre
($4,000)

1935

Decorativecaseworkindiningroom,contractor:TifalLimited($1,000)

1958

ReͲplasterentirekitchenandresurfaceexistingcabinets($1,000)

2000

Removetiles,installMSRunderlayment,relaytiles($3,700)
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2013

Installnewroofmountedphotovoltaicsystem(novaluecited)

2014

Firesprinklersystem

2013

RemodelsingleͲfamilyresidence:interiorkitchenremodelwithstairto2ndfloor($120,000)

2013

Newswimmingpoolandspa($30,000)

2013

Remodelmasterbath($35,000)

Mostofthemodifications,asdiscussedandlistedabove,appeartohavebeeninteriorchanges
that have not physically or visually affected the key primary elevations of the exterior of the
house. The exterior restoration/rehabilitation work activities currently in progress at the
propertyhavebeenreviewedandapprovedbyCitystaffforconsistencywiththeSecretaryof
theInterior’sStandardsforRehabilitation.Mostoftheinteriorfeaturesofthehousethatare
underthiscurrentworkeffortarealsobeingrepairedandrestoredinͲkindthoughthekitchen
area was reconfigured and enlarged. Any exterior changes made to the residence appear
sympathetic to the property’s overall historic character and unique architectural qualities.
Whereexteriorfeatures,suchasthedriveway,warrantedreplacementtheworkwasdoneinͲ
kind to match the original feature in material, design, location, size, shape, and overall
appearance. The recent work has not significantly compromised the property’s original
architecturaldesignintent,historicalintegrity,orimportantcharacterͲdefiningfeatures.
HISTORICALCONTEXT
BeverlyHills.TheearlysettlementanddevelopmentofBeverlyHillsbeganonwhatwascalled
Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas. This land was originally claimed by Mexican settlers Maria Rita
ValdezandherhusbandVicenteValdezaround1822.AptlynamedTheRanchoftheGathering
oftheWaters,theswampsor“cienegas”thatcharacterizethenaturallandscapewerecreated
by rain run off flowing out of Coldwater and Benedict Canyons.  Vegetable farming, sheep
herding, bee keeping and the raising of walnut trees were the primary agricultural activities
within the rancho lands during the latter half of the nineteenth century. Several attempts at
subdividingandestablishingcommunitiesontheranchlandswereattemptedduringthe1860s
and1880s,butendedinfailure.2
In1906,theAmalgamatedOilCompanyreorganizedastheRodeoLandandWaterCompany.
BurtonGreenplayedaleadingroleinformulatingtheplansforagardencity,locatedbetween
WhittierDriveonthewest,DohenyDriveontheeast,WilshireBoulevardonthesouth,andthe
foothills above Sunset Boulevard to the north.3 The syndicate hired notable California park
planner, Wilbur F. Cook, Jr., to plan the new community. Cook had worked with landscape
architectFrederickLawOlmstedpriortomovingtoOaklandin1905toestablishhisownfirm.
Comprised of “Beverly” in the commercial triangle between Santa Monica and Wilshire
2
3
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boulevardsand“BeverlyHills”northofSantaMonicaBoulevard,thenewcommunitywasone
oftheearliestplannedcommunitiesinsouthernCalifornia.
In1914,concernoverestablishmentofasecurewatersystemandthedesiretoimprovethe
localschoolsystempromptedincorporationoftheCityofBeverlyHills.Theoriginalboundaries
of the City were much the same as they are today, except for the area south of Wilshire
Boulevard, annexed in 1915, and Trousdale Estates, annexed in 1955. Most of the City was
open land at the time of incorporation with development scattered around Canon Drive,
BeverlyDrive,CrescentDrive,andthedowntowntriangle.4
It was not until the 1920s that Beverly Hills became a haven for movie stars who joined
magnatessuchasMaxWhittierandBurtonGreen.Itbeganin1920, whennationalattention
was focused on the City as Douglas Fairbanks and his bride Mary Pickford moved into their
house“Pickfair”at1143SummitDrive,settingtheprecedentforotherentertainmentindustry
figurestofollow.Itbecamethe“socialcenterofthemoviecolonyandgoaloftourists”asW.W.
Robinson noted in his 1939 history of Beverly Hills. Within a few years, major entertainment
industryfiguressuchasGloriaSwanson,WillRogers,andCharlesChaplinmovedtotheCityand
became Beverly Hills residents.5 In later years, Hollywood luminaries such as Gary Cooper,
ShirleyTemple,ErrolFlynn,HaroldLloyd,DarylZanuck,ClarkGable,LucilleBall,JackBenny,and
others moved to Beverly Hills. Actors, musicians, celebrities and other figures in the
entertainmentindustrycontinuetomaketheCitytheirhometoday.
The architecture of Beverly Hills in the years following the City’s founding was dominated by
the Craftsman, Mission Revival, and Period Revival styles (Spanish Colonial, Tudor, French,
Georgian,BeauxͲArtsClassicism,etc.).WithBeverlyHillsestablishingitselfasahavenformovie
starsinthe1920s,thearchitecturalcharacterofthecitybegantorealizeavaryingdegreeof
extravagance in the design of its housing stock. Throughout the late 1920s and 1930s
sophisticatedperiodrevivalstylesdominatedthedomesticarchitectureoftheCity.Bythemid
to late 1930s Beverly Hills became one of the areas in southern California most closely
connected with the development of the Hollywood Regency style. Born of the meeting of
Modernesleeknesswiththeeleganceofearlynineteenthcenturyarchitecturalforms,itused
simple,primaryformsandblankwallsurfacestoprojectexclusivityandsophistication.6Beverly
Hills’ domestic architecture in the postͲWorld War II era saw the incorporation of Revival
referencesinitsnewhousingstock,andalsotheintroductionofcontemporary,luxurydesigns
reflectiveoftheMidͲcenturyModernidiom.
Joe E. Brown Residence. This wellͲexecuted Spanish Colonial Revival style residence was
designedandbuiltbyReneRivierre,alocalbuilderwhodesigned,builtandsoldanumberof
residences in the community. The multiͲlevel, stucco clad woodͲframe structure was
constructed at a cost of roughly $25,000 with a large garage built at the rear of the lot for
$1,000.JustafteritwascompletedthepropertysoldtoentertainerandcomedicactorJoeE.
4
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Brown.AccordingtoanarticleintheBeverlyHillsCitizendatedMarch19,1931,thehousewas
sold to Brown from Rivierre at the cost of $75,000 with the transaction handled by the Love
RealtyCompany.Thearticlewentontodescribethepropertyashavingafrontageof90feet
andadepthof200feetwiththreepatios,fourseparatelawns,sixtilebaths[bathrooms],four
masterbedrooms,andfourteenroomsinall.7
Brownmadeonlyafewalterationstothehouse,includingascreeningroomupstairsin1934
and the cosmetic remodeling of the library and the formal dining room with new window
treatments,glazedSpanishtiles,decorativemoldings,andbuiltͲinbookcases.Uponcompletion
ofthelatterremodelingwork,thelivingroomanddiningroomwereprominentlyfeaturedin
anArchitecturalDigestpublicationfrom1936/1937.8Thefilmprojectionroomworkwasalso
designedandcompletedbyReneRivierrewhiletheotherworkwascompletedbybuilderTifal,
Limited in association with a number of suppliers who are listed in the Architectural Digest
article. The residence with its siting, plan configuration, design, and workmanship is an
outstandingexampleofitsperiod,architecturalstyle,andartisanship.
JoeE.BrownandhisfamilylivedattheWaldenpropertyfrom1931to1938whenhepurchased
an English Manor style residence in Brentwood. According to a Los Angeles Times article, it
appears he moved into the Brentwood property sometime later as he had that house
extensivelyremodeleduponpurchase.9Brownsoldthepropertyin1940toMr.andMrs.Mavor
J. Waller of Seattle, Washington at a cost of $35,000.10 The Mavor Judge Waller was a highͲ
profile real estate developer in the Seattle area and had retired to Palm Springs prior
purchasingtheWaldenproperty.HeandhiswifeMaryownedandoccupiedtheWaldenhouse
for many years though they also maintained a winter home in Palm Springs. Mavor Waller
passedawayinPalmSpringsin1945,butMaryWallermaintainedtheWaldenpropertyuntil
1953,whenshebecameafullͲtimeresidentofPalmSprings.Atthattime,shesoldthesubject
property to Otto S. and Esther L. Aber. Otto Schultz Aber was in the wholesale toy business
whileheandhiswifeEstherLouiseresidedintheSpanishstylehome.Afteronlyfiveyearsof
occupancyandownershipdidtheysellthepropertytoEllisandFrancesRinginMayof1958.
The couple hailed from New York though they relocated to southern California in the 1950s
whereEllisRing,adentist,establishedhispracticeinSantaMonica.TheRing’sinturnsoldita
month later to Maxwell E. and Marcie C. Greenberg. According to Maxwell Greenberg’s
obituaryhewasaprominentlocalattorneywhohadservedontheLosAngelesBoardofPolice
Commissioners from 1980 to 1984 as an appointee of Mayor Tom Bradley. He was a strong
advocateofcivillibertiesandwasalsonamednationalchairmanoftheAntiͲDefamationLeague
from1979to1982.HewasaLosAngelesnativeandattendedtheUniversityofCalifornia,Los
Angeles and was a graduate of the Harvard Law School. Greenberg started his own private
practiceinLosAngelesintheearly1950s.AfterhisfirmdissolvedinthemidͲ1980s,Greenberg
joined the firm of Jeffer, Mangels, Butler & Marmaro in Century City as a senior partner. He

7
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passedawayattheageof85onOctober9,2007.ThesubjectpropertywassoldbytheMarcie
GreenbergTrustin2013toWilliamandJodyFay,thecurrentowners.
Joe E. Brown, entertainer/actor. Soon after the house was completed the property was
purchaseddirectlyfromthebuilder/designerReneRivierrebynotedactorandcomedianJoeE.
Brown.BornJosephEvansBrowninHolgate,OhionearToledoonJuly28,1891,hespentmost
of his childhood in Toledo. At the age of nine he joined a troupe of circus tumblers which
touredthecountryonboththecircusandvaudevillecircuits.Hegraduallyaddedcomedytohis
act and transformed himself into a comedian. He made his Broadway debut in the musical
comedy Jim Jam Jems in the 1920s.  By the late 1920s he was in Hollywood working as a
comedic actor and making movies. He shot to stardom after appearing in the 1929 talking
musicalcomedyOnwiththeShow.BrownalsostarredinanumberofWarnerBrothersmusical
comedies, including Sally (1929), Hold Everything (1930), and Song of the West (1930). He
wouldbewellknownforhisloudyell,hisinfectiousgrinandhiscavernousmouth,allofwhich
becamehistrademark.By1931,hisnamebegantoappearaloneabovethetitleofhismovies.
It was at this time that he purchased the 707 North Walden Drive property. He lived there
severalyearswithhiswifeKathrynMcGraw(1892Ͳ1977),histwosonsJoeL.Brown(1918Ͳ2010)
andDonE.Brown(1916Ͳ1942),andlaterwithhistwoadoptedinfantdaughtersMaryBrown
(1930Ͳ)andKathrynBrown(1934Ͳ).
During the 1930s he continued to stair in comedy movies, including Fireman, Save My Child
(1932); Elmer, the Great (1933) with Patricia Ellis and Claire Dodd; and Alibi Ike (1935) with
Olivia de Havilland. His other movies included Son of a Sailor in 1933 with Jean Muir and
ThelmaTodd;AVeryHonorableGuy(1934)withAliceWhiteandRobertBarrat;andTheCircus
Clown(1934)withPatriciaEllisandDorothyBurgess;aswellasinthe1934movieSixͲDayBike
Rider with Maxine Doyle. He also starred in the 1936 films Polo Joe with Carol Hughes and
Richard Gallagher and Sons O’Guns with Joan Blondell. Joe E. Brown was one of the top ten
moneymaking stars for the years 1933 and 1936. Brown was such a noted celebrity that his
stardomwasimmortalizedinthewetcementatthe“ForecourtoftheStars”attheGrauman’s
Chinese Theatre in Hollywood in 1936. His footprints, handprints, autograph and even his
famousbigmouthwereimprintedintothecement.
In1937,heleftWarnerBrotherstomakefilmsforproducerDavidL.LoewstarringinWhen’s
Your Birthday (1937), Riding on Air (1937), and The Gladiator (1938). Most of Brown’s films
produced under Loew were cheaply made with poor production values, and only a few were
successful.WithLoewhispopularityfellandbytheendofthe1930shewasworkingin“B”type
pictures.11
DuringWorldWarII,Brownworkedtoentertainthetroopswhilehisfilmcareerwaned.Their
enthusiasticresponseenabledJoetoovercomethedeathofhisson,CaptainDonaldBrown,on
a pilot training flight. After the war, he was back performing in a road company tour of the
comedy“Harvey,”in1947.Fewroleswereofferedtohiminthefollowingyears,thoughhedid
play a smallͲtown minister in the drama The Tender Years in 1948 and the role of Captain
11
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HawksinthebigͲbudgetremakeofShowBoat(1951).Afterafewsmallrolesinthe1950s,he
wasdiscoveredbyanewgenerationoffilmgoersasthemillionaireOsgoodFieldingIIIinBilly
Wilder’sclassicfilmSomeLikeItHotin1959,utteringthelastimmortallineofthemovie,“Well,
nobody’sperfect.”12
The Joe E. Brown residence was listed regularly on the various “Maps to the Stars Homes”
sightseeingmapsthatweresoldthroughoutHollywoodandonvariousstreetcornersofBeverly
Hills.Brown’s707NorthWaldenDrivepropertywasalsomemorializedinhandͲtintedpostcards
thatweresoldthroughoutthesouthland.Sightseeingbuseswouldregularstopinfrontofhis
house as part of their neighborhood celebrity tours of the area. Drivers with loud amplifiers
wouldreadtheirscriptsofcelebrityfactsandgossipforeachhousetheytoured.Accordingto
anarticleinTheBeverlyHillsCitizenin1936,abanwassoughtonsightseeingbusesthatferried
touriststhroughthestreetsofBeverlyHills.“AmongthecomplainantswasJoeE.Brown,who
declaredthebusseswerestoppinginfrontofhisWaldenDrivehomeandthedriverswithloud
amplifiers were disturbing his family and the neighbors. Brown gave this as a reason he was
movingawayfromBeverlyHills.”JoeE.Brown,however,remainedinBeverlyHillsafewmore
yearsthoughhedidpurchasealargeEnglishManorstylehomeinBrentwoodin1938.13Hesold
theWaldenpropertyatareportedpriceof$35,000inthelatterpartof1940toMr.andMrs.
M.J.Waller,formerlyofSeattle,Washington.
Thehousewasfeaturedina1936Ͳ1937issueofArchitecturalDigest.Thiswasafterportionsof
theinteriorwereremodeledbytheLosAngelesbuildingfirmTifal,Inc.in1935.Photographsof
thelivingroomanddiningroomareillustratedinthearticlealongwithalistofsuppliersand
manufacturersofsomeofthebuildingmaterialsandfinishesusedintheremodelwork.14
Rene R. Rivierre, designer and builder.15 Born in New York in 1898, Rene Raphael Rivierre
movedtoLosAngelesatanearlyagewithhissister,mother,andhernewhusband.Hewasa
veteranofbothgreatwars,WorldWarIandWorldWarII.DuringWorldWarIIheenlistedwith
theArmyandwasassignedtotheArmyCorpsofEngineersasasergeant.By1918,hewasliving
inLongBeach,Californiaandworkingasawriter.TwoyearslaterheisbackinLosAngelesas
the city directory lists him on Florida Street as a writer. One of his stories, “Silk Purses and
Cauliflower Ears,” was turned into a movie in 1922 called Glad Rags produced by Hunt
StrombergandstarringoneͲtimewrestlerturnedactorBullMontanaforMGM.16Accordingto
hisdraftregistrationservicecardshehadtwoyearsofcollege,possiblystudyingarchitecture
anddesign.17AnengagementannouncementintheLosAngelesTimesin1923notedthat“Mr.
Rivierre, who has made his home in this city [Los Angeles] for several years, is a wellͲknown
12

Ibid.
“BanSoughtonTouristBusRoutes,”TheBeverlyHillsCitizen,July24,1936;historicnarrativereport”707N.
WaldenDrive,BeverlyHills,CA,”preparedbyHistoricResourcesGroup,2012,pg.4.
14
Ibid,pg.4.
15
Thissectionislargelyderivedfrom HistoricResourcesGrouphistoricalnarrativereportpreparedforthesubject
propertyanddatedSeptember4,2012.
16
HollyLeavespublication,October13.1922,pg.13.
17
Theactualsubjectofcollegestudyisnotknown;however,becausehewasanexceptionaldesigneritcanbe
speculatedthathestudiedarchitectureorothermatterinthebuildingtrade.
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builderofartistichomes.”18HewastomarryLillianMarthaPeatalsoofLosAngeles,butrather
calledoffthatengagementandmarriedsomeoneelsethefollowingyear.
InBeverlyHills,Rivierredesignedandbuiltseventeenhousesintheyearsbetween1926and
1931,includingtwoalongthe700blockofNorthWaldenDrive(707NorthWaldenDrive,1930,
and703NorthWaldenDrive,1926);aresidenceat705NorthArdenDrive(1927);andanother
at 1716 Chevy Chase Drive (1929); as well as dwelling at 803 North Roxbury (1926). He also
designedandbuiltseveralsmallerhomessouthofWilshireBoulevardprimarilyalong200block
ofSouthLaPeerDriveandthe300blockofPeckDrive,amongothers.Mostofthehomeshe
designedwerereflectiveofthepopularSpanishColonialRevivalstyle,andmanyincludedsome
typeofprivatecourtyarddependingonthescaleoftheresidence.
Thelocalcitydirectoriesfromthelate1920s,newspaperarticles,andthecensusrecordsfrom
1930listhimasabuilder.Asheactedastheowner,architect,andcontractoronmostofthe
homes he built in Beverly Hills it is apparent that he built them as speculative development.
Thiswasatypicalapproachtohousingconstructioninthe1920sinmuchofBeverlyHillsand
throughoutmostofsouthernCalifornia.Bythe1920s,BeverlyHillswasexperiencingasimilar
population andbuildingboomasLosAngelesandothersouthlandcommunities.Areasinthe
citythathadbeensubdividedforsingleͲfamilyresidentialdwellingsasearlyas1907werenow
quickly developed with quality homes and estates. Certain amenities, including extensive
gardens,swimmingpools,tenniscourts,andservant’squarterswerethenormratherthanthe
exception.
ReneRivierredesignedandbuiltanoutstandingsingleͲfamilydwellingbyadeptlyincorporating
manyofthekeycharacteristicsoftheSpanishColonialRevivalidiomsopopularinthe1930s.
Thedesign,composition,andmaterialsofthisresidencewithitscourtyardplanandfountain,
extensive use of decorative glazed ceramic tiles (inside and out), unusual stained glass
windows, plain smooth stucco walls, arched opening in the wall planes, wrought iron grilles,
terra cotta mission barrel roof tiles, multiͲplane roof heights and forms, have been wellͲ
orchestratedintoarichlyembellished,authenticformofthisromanticizedstyle.
In1933,ReneandhiswifeElizabethdivorcedafterseveralyearsofmarriage.ItappearsRene
Rivierre was an alcoholic and had an extremely violent temper.19 Though according to city
directory research he moved around a lot following his divorce, Rivierre continued his
professionalpracticeasadesignerandbuilderbothpriortoandafterWorldWarII.Hewaslast
listedintheLosAngelescitydirectoriesasresidinginNorthHollywoodinthelate1940s.Rene
R. Rivierre died at the age of 55 on April 28, 1953 and was cremated and placed in a
columbariumattheLosAngelesNationalCemeteryinWestLosAngeles.
SpanishColonialRevivalStyle.ThepopularityoftheSpanishColonialRevivalstyleisgenerally
dated to 1915, when the Panama California Exposition held in Balboa Park in San Diego
showcasedarchitectsBertramW.Goodhue’sandCarletonWinslow’svisionofanarchitecture
18
19

“EngagementtoldatLuncheon,”LosAngelesTimes,December23,1923.
“WifeChargesMate,HasLustyTemper,”LosAngelesTimes,September10,1933,pg.10.
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appropriate to southern California’s history, climate, and lifestyle. Many architects found
southern California theideal setting for an architectural style thatidealized andromanticized
theSpanishcolonialperiodofCalifornia.Inlateryears,numerouspublicationsarguedinfavor
ofthisstylefortheregion’sMediterraneanclimate,includingW.Sexton’sSpanishInfluenceon
American Architecture and Decoration of 1926, and Rexford Newcomb’s The Spanish Colonial
RevivalAmerica:ItsDesign,Furnishing,andGarden,publishedin1927.Thestylewaspopular
betweenthetwoWorldWars.
Embracingawiderangeofprecedentsandinterpretations,theSpanishColonialRevivalstyleis
generally characterized by asymmetrical facades; stucco exterior surfaces; tiled roofs; arched
shaped openings; wrought iron window grilles; turned wood rejas; terra cotta canales; wood
vigas; and the incorporation of courtyards into designs. Other material features of the idiom
include the use of multiͲpane casement, French, or sash windows; wrought iron; both terra
cotta and polychromatic glazed tile; darkly stained wood; decorative carvings; architectural
glazedterracottaorcaststone.Spacessuchaspatios,balconies,verandasand/orloggias,and
asmentionedcourtyardsarealsoconsideredasSpanishColonialRevivaldesignelements.
Precedents for the Spanish Colonial Revival included the Mission Revival style of the turnͲof
theͲtwentieth century, based on the mission complexes built in the late 18th and early 19th
centuries in New Spain; the Mexican architecture imported by the earliest settlers of the
region; and the inspiration provided to designers who traveled through, or read of, the
architectureoftheMediterraneanregion.
CharacterͲdefining features associated with the Joe E. Brown Residence are those exterior
features on the building dating from its original construction in 1930 and the property’s
associationwithJoeE.Brown1931Ͳ1938.Suchfeaturesincludeitssitingonthelotandsetback
from the street; its landscaped setting; the height, shape, mass, and composition of the
dwelling in relationship to its setting and immediate environment; as well as the physical
attributes that define the Spanish Colonial Revival architectural style. The important exterior
characterͲdefiningfeaturesofthepropertyinclude,butarenotlimitedtothefollowing:
x

Height,shape,form,massing,andoverallmultiͲlevelcompositionofthehouse

x

PhysicalattributesthathelptodefinetheSpanishColonialRevivalarchitecturalstyle

x

MultiͲlevelcomplexhippedmissionbarreltilecoveredroof,multiͲpitch,distinctsquare
shapestuccotowerwithfinial

x

Asymmetrical composition and placement of window openings and features
(fenestrationpattern),somedeeplyrecessedintoexteriorwallplane

x

Flagstonewalkways,steps,andapproachpaths

x

Wingwallwithhalfarchedopening
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x

Enclosed courtyard with decorative tiled quatrefoil shape fountain, mature landscape
and trees, smooth stucco trowel finish walls with terracotta tilecoping, wrought iron
trim,loggiaswitharchshapeopenings

x

Decorativeglazedceramictile

x

Plainstuccowalls

x

Archedandquatrefoilshapeopenings(doors,windows,loggias,etc.)

x

Wroughtironrailingsandboxedwindowgrilles

x

Terracottamissionbarrelrooftileswithminimaloverhangandstuccocornicemolding

x

MadonnaandChildbasreliefrecessedintonichealongsouthsideoffrontfacingwing
wallwithinentryloggia

x

Entrytowerwithdecorativecornicetrim,terracottabarrelrooftiles,andfinial

x

Verticalwoodplankdoorshuttersalongeastwallofcourtyardloggia

x

IrregularlyshapedmultiͲpadconcretedriveway

x

Arched shape porte cochere and associated decorative features, flagstone steps,
wrought iron railings, and arch shape side entry gate with decorative turned wood
spindles

x

Arcadedloggiaswitharchedshapeopenings,flagstonepaving,stuccowallsandceilings,
andwoodceilingbeams

x

Exterioroverhangingcantileverbalconiessomewithturnedwoodpostsanddecorative
carved wood bracket capitals and support beams, decorative wrought iron railings,
woodbeamcorbelsandstuccocorbels;somebalconiesenclosedbymultiͲpanewoodͲ
framewindows

x

Chimneys some with decorative brick and/or stucco caps, including stuccoed fireplace
andchimneyboxatrear(west)oflot

x

Enclosedinnercourtyardlocation,size,shape,andspatialrelationshipandfunctionto
dwelling

x

Front pedestrian entry gate with turned wood spindles, bronze mailbox slot on wall,
doorhardware,and“NoPeddlersorAgents”signageonfrontofgatedoor

x

Exterior staircases with wrought iron railings, decorative glazed tiles on risers, and
terracecottapavertreads
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x

Decorativestuccocladtiledscreenventopeningsatbaseofhouseandtiledcanalesat
gableends

x

Fenestration: wood frame sash; wood frame and metal frame multiͲpane casement
windows;somewithwoodsills,stuccosillbases,andplankheaders

x

ArchedshapeFrenchwooddoorswithflankingmultiͲpanesidelites

x

Arch shape decorative panel front entry door with wood carvings, flagstone steps,
wroughtironrailing,decorativehardware,andpeekͲaͲboowindow

x

WoodframeFrenchdoorswithflatheadssetinpairsorsingular

x

Stained,leaded,bullseye,orbottleglasswindowsofvaryingsizeandshapesomewith
decorativeroundels

x

Smoothtrowelfinishstuccocladthreecargaragewithterracottacoveredsidefacing
gable roof, arch shape garage door openings, wood panel garage doors with recessed
octofoilshapepanelssetinrows

EVALUATIONOFHISTORICALSIGNIFICANCE
EvaluationCriteria.Inanalyzingthehistoricalsignificanceofthesubjectproperty,criteriafor
designation under the City’s local landmark program was considered.  Additionally,
considerationofhistoricalintegrityandtheStateOfficeofHistoricPreservation(OHP)survey
methodologywasusedtosurveyandassesstherelativesignificanceoftheproperty.
City of Beverly Hills Landmark Criteria. The City’s Historic Preservation Ordinance (Municipal
CodeTitle10Chapter3Article32;BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ32)authorizestheCulturalHeritageCommission
(CHC)torecommendthenominationofpropertiesaslocallandmarkstotheCityCouncil.The
Councilmaydesignatelocallandmarksandhistoricdistrictsbytheproceduresoutlinedinthe
ordinance.
The Preservation Ordinance also establishes criteria and the process for evaluating and
designatingpropertiesaspotentiallocallandmarks.UndertheCity’scriteriaapropertymustbe
morethan45yearsold,unlessitpossessesexceptionalsignificance;retainsufficienthistorical
integritytophysicallyillustrateitssignificance;andsatisfysignificancecriteria.
Tobeeligibleforlocaldesignationasahistoriclandmark,propertiesmustsatisfythefollowing
criteria:
A.

Thepropertymeetsatleasttwoofthefollowing(significance)criteria:
1.

Is identified with important events in the main currents of national, state, or
localhistory,ordirectlyexemplifiesormanifestssignificantcontributionstothe
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broadsocial,political,cultural,economic,recreational,orarchitecturalhistoryof
theNation,State,City,orcommunity;
2.

IsdirectlyassociatedwiththelivesofSignificantPersonsimportanttonational,
state,Cityorlocalhistory;

3.

Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of
construction;

4.

Represents a notable work of a person included on the City’s List of Master
Architectsorpossesseshighartisticoraestheticvalue;

5.

Hasyieldedorhasthepotentialtoyield,informationimportantintheprehistory
orhistoryoftheNation,State,Cityorcommunity;

6.

IslistedorhasbeenformallydeterminedeligiblebytheNationalParkServicefor
listingontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,orislistedorhasbeenformally
determinedeligible by the State Historical Resources Commission for listing on
theCaliforniaRegisterofHistoricalResources.

B.
The property retains integrity from its period of significance.  The proposed landmark
retainsintegrityoflocation,design,setting,materials,workmanship,andassociation.Integrity
shallbejudgedwithreferencetotheparticularsignificancecriteriaspecifiedabove.
C.
The property has historic value.  The proposed landmark is of significant architectural
value to the community, beyond its simplemarket value and its designation as alandmark is
reasonable,appropriate,andnecessarytopromoteprotect,andfurtherthegoalsandpurposes
oftheCity’shistoricpreservationordinance.
California Office of Historic Preservation Survey Methodology.  The evaluation instructions
andclassificationsystemprescribedbytheCaliforniaOfficeofHistoricPreservation(OHP)inits
publication Instructions for Recording Historical Resources provide a threeͲdigit evaluation
ratingcodeforuseinclassifyingpotentialhistoricresources.Thefirstdigitindicatesoneofthe
followinggeneralevaluationcategoriesforuseinconductingculturalresourcessurveys:
1.

PropertylistedintheNationalRegisterortheCaliforniaRegister;

2.

PropertydeterminedeligibleforlistingintheNationalRegisterortheCalifornia
Register;

3.

Property appears eligible for the National Register or the California Register
throughasurveyevaluation;

4.

Property appears eligible for the National Register or the California Register
throughotherevaluation;
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5.

Propertyrecognizedashistoricallysignificantbylocalgovernment;

6.

Propertynoteligibleforanylistingordesignation;and

7.

PropertynotevaluatedfortheNationalRegisterorCaliforniaRegisterorneeds
reͲevaluation.

Theseconddigitoftheevaluationstatuscodeisalettercodeindicatingwhethertheresourceis
separatelyeligible(S),eligibleaspartofadistrict(D),orboth(B).Thethirddigitisanumber
that is used to further specify significance and refine the relationship of the property to the
NationalRegisterand/orCaliforniaRegister.Underthisevaluationsystem,categories1through
4 pertain to various levels of National Register and/or California Register eligibility. The
CaliforniaRegister,however,mayalsoincludesurveyedresourceswithevaluationratingcodes
through level 5.  In addition, properties found ineligible for listing in the National Register,
California Register, or for designation under a local ordinance are given an evaluation status
codeof6.
HistoricalIntegrity.“Integrityistheabilityofapropertytoconveyitssignificance.”Inaddition
to meeting the criteria of significance, a property must have integrity.  Integrity is the
authenticityofaproperty’sphysicalidentityclearlyindicatedbytheretentionofcharacteristics
thatexistedduringtheproperty’speriodofsignificance.Propertieseligibleforlocallandmark
designationmustmeetatleasttwoofthelocallandmarkdesignationcriteriaandretainenough
of their historic character or appearance to be recognizable as historical resources and to
conveythereasonsfortheirhistoricalsignificance.
BoththeNationalRegisterofHistoricPlacesandtheCaliforniaRegisterofHistoricalResources
recognize the seven aspects of qualities that, in various combinations, define integrity.  To
retain historic integrity a property should possess several, and usually most, of these seven
aspects.Thus,theretentionofthespecificaspectsofintegrityisparamountforapropertyto
conveyitssignificance.Thesevenqualitiesthatdefineintegrityarelocation,design,setting,
materials, workmanship, feeling and association. The seven qualities or aspects of historical
integrityaredefinedasfollows:
• Locationistheplacewherethehistoricpropertywasconstructedortheplacewhere
thehistoriceventoccurred.
• Designisthecombinationofelementsthatcreatetheform,plan,space,structure,
andstyleofaproperty.
• Settingisthephysicalenvironmentofahistoricproperty.
• Materials are the physical elements that were combined or deposited during a
particular period of time and in a particular pattern or configuration to form a
historicproperty.
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• Workmanshipisthephysicalevidenceofthecraftsofaparticularcultureorpeople
duringanygivenperiodinhistoryorprehistory.
• Feeling is a property’s expression of the aesthetic or historic sense of a particular
periodoftime.
• Association is the direct link between an important historic event or person and a
historicproperty.
Application of City Landmark (Significance) Criteria.  In summary, based on current research
and the above assessment the Joe E. Brown Residence located at 707 North Walden Drive
appearstomeetthenecessaryCityofBeverlyHillsLandmarkcriteria(BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212).
Thepropertywasevaluatedaccordingtostatutorycriteria,asfollows:
A. Thepropertymeetsatleasttwoofthefollowingcriteria(BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)).
BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(1)Thepropertyisidentifiedwithimportanteventsinthemaincurrentsof
national,state,orlocalhistory,ordirectlyexemplifiesormanifestssignificantcontributionsto
the broad social, political, cultural, economic, recreational, or architectural history of the
Nation,State,City,orcommunity.
The subject property visually and physically exemplifies and manifests design features of the
City’sarchitecturalheritageandresidentialdevelopmentinthatitconveyssufficientcontextual
historyandarchitecturalintegritytoestablishitasadistinctelementofitsperiodandstyle.The
residenceisawellͲexecutedandclearlyplannedintactexampleoftheSpanishColonialRevival
style as designed and constructed by master designer Rene Rivierre. As such it visually and
physically memorializes an important aspect of the community’s residential development
history, architectural heritage, and direct association with a notable designer. Therefore, this
propertyappearstosatisfythiscriterion.
BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(2) Thepropertyisdirectly associatedwiththelivesofSignificantPersons
importanttonational,state,Cityorlocalhistory.
The property was built as speculation by the designer and builder Rene Rivierre in 1930.
Rivierresoldthepropertydirectlytoentertainer/comedicactorJoeE.Brownin1931,justafter
itwasfinished.Brownandhisfamily,wifeandtwosons,livedthereuntilroughly1938,when
theymovedtoBrentwood.WhenBrownpurchasedandresidedinthehouseduringmuchof
the1930s,hewasattheheightofhisfilmcareerstarringinovertwodozenmotionpicturesat
that time. In 1934, Brown even installed a private projection room, den area on the second
floor of his Walden house so that he could preview his own movies, discuss roles and scripts
withwritersandproducers,andentertainothermoviemogulsandindustryclientele;ofcourse
lateritwasalsousedbyhisfamilyasaden.AsaresultofJoeE.Brown’sdirectassociationwith
thesubjectthepropertyappearstosatisfythiscriterion.
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Therearenoknownotherindividualswhosesignificantcontributionstolocal,regional,state,or
nationalhistoryarereflectedbytheproperty.Noinformationwasuncoveredtoindicatethat
anyofthesubsequentpropertyownersshouldbeconsideredasimportantpersonages.
BHMC 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(3) The property embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type,
period,ormethodofconstruction.
The property is an excellent example of the Spanish Colonial Revival style and appropriately
incorporates the signature characterͲdefining features of the idiom in its plan, architectural
style, composition, materials, and design philosophy. Although it has experienced minor
exterioralterationsinrecentyears,thesemodificationsoccurredonsecondaryelevations(side
and rear) of the house and its primary façade evident from the street, its intimate inner
courtyard, and main front elevations of the building remain intact and almost identical to its
originalappearance.ElementsoftheSpanishColonialRevivalidiomaredesigncharacteristics
well incorporated into the property such as its multiͲlevel roof forms with central tower; an
innercourtyardareawithembellishedfountain;archshapeopeningsoverdoorsandwindows;
terra cotta mission barrel roof tiles; asymmetrical façade and overall composition; smooth
trowel finish stucco exterior wall materials; focal windows boxed by wrought iron grilles;
prominentchimneyswithdecorativeventcaps;andvariedfenestrationincludingcasement,fix
and sash with clear, multiͲcolor stained, leaded, or bullseye glass. Other features of the
dwelling include upperͲstory cantilever balconies supported by stucco and/or wood corbels;
ornate wrought iron stair and balcony railings some with stanchions; turned balcony support
posts with carved bracket capitals and beams; loggias with arch shape openings, flagstone
paving, and beamedceilings; stucco wing walls and other privacy walls; and privacy entrance
gateswithturnedwoodspindlesandmonumentalfrontdoor.Asanoutstandingrepresentative
exampleoftheSpanishColonialRevivalstylethatfullyembodiesthedistinctivestyle,period,
andcharacteristicsoftheidiomthepropertyappearstosatisfythiscriterion.
BHMC 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(4) The property represents a notable work of a person included on the
City’sListofMasterArchitectsorpossesseshighartisticoraestheticvalue.
This Spanish Colonial Revival residence at 707 North Walden Drive was designed by master
designer Rene Rivierre, an accomplished and wellͲrespected designer in the area and an
individualincludedontheCity’sListofMasterArchitects.HisportfolioofworkinBeverlyHills
includesthedesignandconstructionoffivegrandhomesnorthofSantaMonicaBoulevardand
twelvesmallertracttypehomessouthofWilshireBoulevard.InallRivierredesignedseventeen
dwellingsintheCityallofwhichreflecttheSpanishColonialRevivalstyle.Thesubjectproperty
isoneofthefinerexamplesofhisworksthatvisuallyandphysicallyconveyhisdistincttheory
of design and construction techniques in the City. Rivierre also designed and constructed the
detached garage in 1930 and second floor addition in 1934. Because the property represents
oneofReneRivierre’smostnotableworksitappearstosatisfythiscriterion.
The property also appears to possess high aesthetic value as its rich Spanish Colonial Revival
architecturalstyleandornamentationsofullyarticulatesthedesignphilosophyandconceptof
theidiom.
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BHMC 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(5) The property has yielded or has the potential to yield, information
importantintheprehistoryorhistoryoftheNation,State,Cityorcommunity.
Thereisnocompellinginformationtoindicatethesubjectpropertyhasthepotentialtoyield
information important in the prehistory or history of the Nation, Sate, City or community.
Therefore,itdoesnotappeartosatisfythiscriterion.
BHMC 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(6) The property is listed or has been formally determined eligible by the
National Park Service for listing on the National Register of Historic Places, or is listed or has
beenformallydeterminedeligiblebytheStateHistoricalResourcesCommissionforlistingonthe
CaliforniaRegisterofHistoricalResources.
ThepropertyisnotcurrentlylistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlacesortheCalifornia
RegisterofHistoricalResources,norhasitbeenformallydeterminedeligibleforlistingonthe
NationalRegisterortheCaliforniaRegister.Thepropertyhasnotbeenpreviouslyrecordedor
assessedforhistoricalsignificance.
B. ThepropertyretainsintegrityfromitsPeriodofSignificance(BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(B)).
Theperiodofsignificanceforthesubjectpropertyis1930to1938,whenthepropertywasbuilt
and occupied by vaudeville entertainer/comedic actor Joe E. Brown and his family. Those
importantfeaturesofdesign,materials,location,setting,workmanship,feeling,andassociation
fromthisperiodarestillevidentonthepropertyandhelptorenderithistoricallysignificantfor
architecturalandhistoricalimportance.
C. ThepropertyhasHistoricValue(BHMC10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(C)).
Because of its historic architectural character, association with Joe E. Brown, and its
contributiontotheCity’srichanduniquearchitecturalheritagethepropertyisconsideredto
havehistoricvalue.Therefore,thepropertysatisfiesthiscriterion.
CharacterͲdefiningFeatures.Everyhistoricpropertyisunique,withitsownidentityanditsown
distinguishing character. A property’s form and detailing are important in defining its visual
historiccharacterandsignificance.Itisaproperty’stangiblefeaturesorelementsthatembody
its significance for association with specific historical events, important personages, or
distinctivearchitectureanditisthosetangibleelements;therefore,thatshouldberetainedand
preserved.
Characterreferstoallthosevisualaspectsandphysicalfeaturesthatcomprisetheappearance
ofeveryhistoricproperty.AccordingtoNationalParkServiceBrief17,ArchitecturalCharacter:
Identifying the Visual Aspects of Historic Buildings as an Aid to Preserving Their Character,
characterͲdefiningfeaturesincludetheoverallshapeofaproperty(building,structure,etc.),its
material,craftsmanship,decorativedetails,interiorspacesandfeatures(asapplicable),aswell
as the various aspects of its site and immediate environment (form, configuration and
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orientation).
TheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentofHistoricPropertiesdefineshistoric
characterbytheformanddetailingofmaterials,suchasmasonry,wood,stucco,plaster,terra
cotta, metal, etc.; specific features, such as roofs, porches, windows and window elements,
moldings,staircases,chimneys,driveways,garages,landscapeandhardscapeelements,etc.;as
wellasspatialrelationshipsbetweenbuildings,structures,andfeatures;roomconfigurations;
andarchaicstructuralandmechanicalsystems.Identifyingthosefeaturesorelementsthatgive
ahistoricpropertyvisualcharacterandwhichshouldbetakenintoaccountandpreservedto
the maximum extent possible is important in order for the property to maintain its historical
significance.
The characterͲdefining features associated with the Joe E. Brown Residence are related to its
setting;associationwithBrown;designerReneRivierre;andtoitsSpanishColonialRevivalstyle
aspreviouslydiscussed.Suchfeaturesinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
x

Height,shape,form,massing,andoverallmultiͲlevelcompositionoftheresidence

x

PhysicalattributesthathelptodefinetheSpanishColonialRevivalarchitecturalstyle

x

MultiͲlevelcomplexhippedmissionbarreltilecoveredroof,multiͲpitch,distinctsquare
shapestuccotowerwithfinial

x

Asymmetrical composition and placement of window openings and features
(fenestrationpattern),somedeeplyrecessedintoexteriorwallplane

x

Flagstonewalkways,steps,andapproachpaths

x

Wingwallwithhalfarchedopening

x

Enclosed courtyard with decorative tiled quatrefoil shape fountain, mature landscape
and trees, smooth stucco trowel finish walls with terracotta tilecoping, wrought iron
trim,loggiaswitharchshapeopenings

x

Decorativeglazedceramictileusedwithincourtyardarea,andelseonexteriorofhouse

x

Plainsmoothtrowelfinishedstuccowalls

x

Archedandquatrefoilshapeopenings(doors,windows,loggias,etc.)

x

Wroughtironrailingsandboxedwindowgrilles

x

Terracottamissionbarrelrooftileswithminimaloverhangandstuccocornicemolding

x

MadonnaandChildbasreliefrecessedintonichealongsouthsideoffrontfacingwing
wallwithinentryloggia
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x

Entrytowerwithdecorativecornicetrim,terracottabarrelrooftiles,andfinial

x

Verticalwoodplankdoorshuttersalongeastwallofcourtyardloggia

x

IrregularlyshapedmultiͲpadconcretedriveway

x

Arched shape porte cochere and associated decorative features, flagstone steps,
wrought iron railings, and arch shape side entry gate with decorative turned wood
spindles

x

Arcadedloggiaswitharchedshapeopenings,flagstonepaving,stuccowallsandceilings,
andwoodceilingbeams

x

Exterioroverhangingcantileverbalconiessomewithturnedwoodpostsanddecorative
carved wood bracket capitals and support beams, decorative wrought iron railings,
woodbeamcorbelsandstuccocorbels;somebalconiesenclosedbymultiͲpanewoodͲ
framewindows

x

Chimneys some with decorative brick and/or stucco caps, including stuccoed fireplace
andchimneyboxatrear(west)oflot

x

Enclosedinnercourtyardlocation,size,shape,andspatialrelationshipandfunctionto
dwelling

x

Front pedestrian entry gate with turned wood spindles, bronze mailbox slot on wall,
doorhardware,and“NoPeddlersorAgents”signageonfrontofgatedoor

x

Exterior staircases with wrought iron railings, decorative glazed tiles on risers, and
terracecottapavertreads

x

Decorativestuccocladtiledscreenventopeningsatbaseofhouseandtiledcanalesat
gableends

x

Fenestration: wood frame sash; wood frame and metal frame multiͲpane casement
windows;somewithwoodsills,stuccosillbases,andplankheaders

x

ArchedshapeFrenchwooddoorswithflankingmultiͲpanesidelites

x

Arch shape decorative panel front entry door with wood carvings, flagstone steps,
wroughtironrailing,decorativehardware,andpeekͲaͲboowindow

x

WoodframeFrenchdoorswithflatheadssetinpairsorsingular

x

Stained,leaded,bullseye,orbottleglasswindowsofvaryingsizeandshapesomewith
decorativeroundels
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x

Smoothtrowelfinishstuccocladthreecargaragewithterracottacoveredsidefacing
gable roof, arch shape garage door openings, wood panel garage doors with recessed
octofoilshapepanelssetinrows

x

Mature landscape features and set back from street with open lawn area at front of
property

CONCLUSION
As discussed herein, the Joe E. Brown Residence satisfies the City of Beverly Hill’s criteria for
designation as a local Landmark, as required in the City’s Historic Preservation Ordinance
(BHMCSection10Ͳ3Ͳ3212).
The property satisfies the requirement of subsection 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(1), in that it “is identified
with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history, or directly
exemplifies or manifests significant contributions to the broad social, political, cultural,
economic, recreational, or architectural history of the Nation, State, City, or community.”
Becauseofitshistoricalassociationsthesubjectpropertymanifestsanimportantperiodinthe
City’s residential development and architectural heritage. The subject property satisfies the
requirementsofsubsection10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(2),inthatitisdirectlyassociatedwithanimportant
person,earlyentertainerandcomedicfilmstarJoeE.Brown.Inaddition,thesubjectproperty
satisfies the requirements of subsection 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(3), in that it “embodies the distinctive
characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction.” The design of the subject
propertyfullyembodiesthedistinctivekeyfeaturesandcharacteristicsoftheSpanishColonial
Revivalstyle.Andundertherequirementsofsubsection10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(A)(4),thepropertysatisfies
thiscriterioninthatit“representsthenotableworkofapersonincludedontheCity’sListof
Master Architects,” the property is associated with noted designer Rene Rivierre. It also
“possesses high aesthetic value” as it epitomizes the design concepts and philosophy of the
SpanishColonialRevivalstyle.Thepropertyalsosatisfiestherequirementsofsubsection10Ͳ3Ͳ
3212(B)inthatitretainssufficientintegritytophysicallyconveyitshistoricalsignificance,and
subsection 10Ͳ3Ͳ3212(C) since its unique architecture and historical past are considered
tangibleevidencethathelptogiveithistoricvalue.Thepropertyat707NorthWaldenDriveis,
therefore,recommendedforlandmarkdesignation.
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LOCATIONMAP
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SANBORN FIRE INSURANCE MAP, Beverly Hills

Los Angeles, 1906-January 1951, vol. 21, 1926-April 1950 paste-up
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Southwest Builder and Contractor
April 11, 1930
(credit: Historic Resources Group)

Southwest Builder and Contractor
April 18, 1930
(credit: Historic Resources Group)

Southwest Builder and Contractor
April 13, 1934
(credit: Historic Resources Group)

EPHEMERALMATERIAL
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Beverly Hills Citizen
March 19, 1931
(credit: Historic Resources Group)


































MOVIEPOSTERSOFJOEE.BROWNFILMSPRODUCEDINTHE1930s







GRAUMAN’SCHINESETHEATREFORECOURTOFTHESTARS




SONSO’GUNSPRESSPHOTO,1936
BEVERLYROBERTS,JOEE.BROWN,ANDJOANBLONDELL









“SOMELIKEITHOT”FILMCLIP,1959
JOEE.BROWNANDJACKLEMMON









JOEL.BROWN,DONE.BROWN,JOEE.BROWNONCOURTYARDSTAIRSAT707NWALDENDRIVE,EARLY1930s










JOEE.BROWNINUPSTAIRSSCREENINGROOMMIDͲ1930s



















BROWNFAMILYINUPSTAIRSSCREENINGROOM,LATE1930s








POSTCARDJOEE.BROWNRESIDENCE,707NWALDENDRIVE(c.1936)




POSTCARDJOEE.BROWNRESIDENCE,707NWALDENDRIVE(c.1936)











HISTORICALPHOTOGRAPH,JOEE.BROWNRESIDENCE(c.1938)




HISTORICALPHOTOGRAPH,JOEE.BROWNRESIDECE(c.1934)

Joe E. Brown Residence
707 N. Walden Drive, Beverly Hills
(credit: HRG)

(credit: HRG)

Joe Brown Residence, Kitchen
707 N. Walden Drive, Beverly Hills

DWELLING BOUGHT BY JOE E. BROWN
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Nov 13, 1938;
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times (1881-1990)
pg. E3

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Other 4 -- No Title
Los Angeles Times (1886-1922); Jan 8, 1916;
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times (1881-1990)
pg. I7

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

JOHNSON MAY RUN AS AN INDEPENDENT NEXT YEAR: 'Republican' Senator in ...
Palmer, Kyle D
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Sep 10, 1933;
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times (1881-1990)
pg. 10

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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PHOTOͲ1:ContextviewfromNorthN.WaldenDrive,lookingwest(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ2:ContextviewfromN.WaldenDrive,lookingsouthwest









PHOTOͲ3:Innercourtyardarea,lookingwest(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ4:Innercourtyardarea,lookingnortheastfrombalcony(credit,MLS)









PHOTOͲ5:Loggiaalongnorthwing,lookingwestatfrontdoorentry(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ6:MadonnaandChildbasreliefonsouthwallofnorthwing,lookingnorth(credit,MLS)








PHOTOͲ7:South(side)elevation,driveway,andgarage,lookingwest




PHOTOͲ8:North(side)elevationdetail,lookingeast







PHOTOͲ9:North(side)elevationandfrontwingwall,lookingeast




PHOTOͲ10:Wingwalldetailfromfrontyard,lookingwest





PHOTOͲ11:Garagedetailalongeast(front)elevation,lookingnorthwest





PHOTOͲ12:Drivewaydetail,southwallofinnercourtyard(left),andportecochere,lookingnortheast










PHOTOͲ13:Portecochereentrydetailstreetview,lookingnorthwest





PHOTOͲ14:Portecocherecourtyardentryaccessdetail,lookingnorth









PHOTOͲ15:Wroughtironboxwindowgrilledetailalongfrontfaçade,lookingsouthwest




PHOTOͲ16:WroughtironboxwindowgrilleandfenestrationdetailfrontͲfacingwing








PHOTOͲ17:MultiͲlevelroofformsandmassingperspectivefrompublicrightͲofͲway,lookingwest





PHOTOͲ18:Roofingmaterialsandvariedchimneydetails








PHOTOͲ19:Frontentrygateapproachalongfrontfaçade,lookingwest




PHOTOͲ20:Frontentrydoordetailsetwithinloggiaalongnorthwing,lookingwest





PHOTOͲ21:Courtyardstaircasedetailtobalcony




PHOTOͲ22:Courtyardbalconydetail,lookingwest




PHOTOͲ23:Quatrefoilshapestainedglasswindowwithroundelglasspanelalongnorthwall,exteriorview



PHOTOͲ24:Quatrefoilshapestainedglasswindowwithroundelglasspanelalongnorthwall,interiorview







PHOTOͲ25:Entryfoyerarea,frontdoorleft,lookingsouth(credit,MLS)




PHOTOͲ26:Interiorstaircaseatfoyerwithleadedglasswindowdetail(credit,MLS)








PHOTOͲ27:Solariumdetailatrearofhousealongwestelevation,lookingnorth(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ28:Solariumdetailatrearofhousealongwestelevation,lookingsouth(credit,MLS)







PHOTOͲ29:Formaldiningroom,lookingoutontoinnercourtyard(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ30:Upstairsprivatescreeningroom,entertainmentroom,lookingeast(credit,MLS)










PHOTOͲ31:Decorativeglazedtileworkandfixturesinbathroom1(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ32:Decorativeglazedtileworkandfixturesinbathroom2(credit,MLS)










PHOTOͲ33:Decorativeglazedtileworkandfixturesinbathroom3(credit,MLS)





PHOTOͲ34:Decorativeglazedtileworkandfixturesinbathroom4(credit,MLS)
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